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, Re MARY ELIZABETH BROOMHA-LL Deceased..
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria

chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees.1'

TVf OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
' Lil persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Mary Elizabeth Broomhall late of Piccadilly
Hanley in the county of Stafford Widow deceased (who
died on the 5th day of .Tune 1897 and whoso will was
proved in the Lichfield District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
28th day of .lime 1897 by. Louisa Tuckett, Ghynrge Dale
and Albert Ernest Bell, the executors therein named)'
are hereby requested to Fend the particulars in writing
of their claims.or demands to .me the, undersigned Albert
Ernest Bell on or before the 5th day of February' IS'J.8
after which date the said executors will proceed .to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the'
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the c'aims
and demands of which they, shall then have had notice;

:.'and they will not' be liable for the assets of the said
•'deceased, or any 'part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose' claims or 'demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 4th1 day of
January 1898.- ' . ;

A. "E." BELL Newcastle Staffordshire'Solicitor
1 ' " or the .•'aid'Executois-. ' ' '

' Re JOHN BROOMHALL,1 Deceased?'- '
Pursuant to the' Act of Parliament'22 arid 2? Victoria

/ -chapter 35 iutituled "An Act to further amend -the
,,.. Law of .Property and to relieve Trustees.", . .
."TVJ OTICE. is. bejjeby given that a}X.creditors and other

J L ^ persons having any claims or'demands against the
' estate of Joh'n Bronrrihall late' "of 'Piccadilly, Han'ey,.in
the county of Stafford, beerhouse Keeper, deceased (who

; died on the.lst.day of, N.oyemb,er ,1896.. and .whose will
.was .proved in. the .L.ichfield, District .Registry'.of the
Probate"Division,of Her Majesty's High Court of .I'ustice,'
on'the 30th day of December "18tf7 by .lohn Thqmas-
Broomhall. the .surviving executor /therein named) are
hereby required to. send the particulars,, in-.writ-ing of
their claims',or demands to (me tjie undersigned Albert

' Ernest Bell on or before the 5th day of .February'1893
•after which date the said executor will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto haying-regard only;to the claims
and demands of which he shall then have had noticp,
and he. will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributee! to any
person or persons of''whose claims or'demands'he shalli
not then have h'ad notice.—Dated. this- 4th day of
January 1898. • • • - - '

A'.'E. BELL Newcastle Staffordshire Solicitor for'
the said'Executior.'"'; ' " ''

.' ReriAVID 'H1ENaYJB'6otH Deceased. '(
Pursuant to the 'Act of Parliament^r.d and 23rd Viet.
- 'chapter 35 intituled "An Act to further amend,the

Law,of-Property. .and,to relieve'Trustees." j . ,
T^T OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and otker
JJrj . persons havipg,a,ny claims or demands against the

[•estate of T'avid Henry Bo;>th' late of Ipswich in Suffolk
Esquire (who died on the 22nd flay of January 1887.jmdj
whwse will was pro.ved,-in .the Probate Di--t'riut Registry

. at Ipswich, on..the.,3rd day of March 1887,by Jane Booth
the Widow i since'dtccasecl) and Ch:irles Wil.liam Horsleyl
two of .the executors'therein named and ori the 16th day
of October'-1894: by William" Henry Booth' the other

. executor therein named) are hereby'required to send the
• particulars in writing of their claims or demands-to us
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the'surviving exe-

' cut'ors, on or before''the' 19th "day'of February next,
after which1 drife tbe~said: surviving executors w'ill pro-
•ceed to -distribute the 'assets- of •' the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice and they'will not be liable for the assets of

' the said deceased or-any-part therdof so distributed to
any person1 or persons-of"whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice!—Dated'-this 8th- day of
January ISiiS. . • •
' ; WESTHORP COBBOLD and WARD 32 Museum-
"' ' st.reet,'Ip5wich""Solicitors for ihe'sur'viving Exe-

; - • cuter?. • " • ' i:i

Ho Mrs: JANE BOOTH •Deceased. ' : .
Pursuant to the .'Act of .Parliament 2lnd find 23rd Viet.
: :chap,te.r 35 intituled.". An Act. to, futther amend the

. 'Law of Property and. to relieve Trustees.','
1 TV1 OTiCE is hereby given that all'creditors and other

Jl3i persons hav.ing any claims or- demands against the
restate.p£ Jane .Booth late .of Ipswich in Suffolk Widow.

(who die<J(on..th.e 23rd,day. of. A;lay i^'jG and ,whpse will
was-proved in the Probate'District Registry at Ipswich
ori'the '6th day of August 18H6 by William Henry Booth
and Robert Beaumont Bond the executors therein named)

are hereby required to send the particulars in writing of
their claims or demands to us the undersigned the Soli-
citors for the said executors on or befoie .the 19th day
of February next after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto having regard only
to the claims arid demands of which they shall then
have liad notice and they will not be liable for the .assets
of the said deceased or any part thereof so distributed
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day
of January'1'89S. • -

WESTHORP COBBOLD and WAR0 3?, Museum-
street, Ipswich Solicitors for the Executors.

JAMES'JACKSO'N FOWLER Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act 'of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and S3rd years of the'reign• of Her Majesty
cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Real Property and to relieve Trustees." .

N OTICB is he'reby given that all creditors and persons
1 having 'any claims or demands upon or against

the estate -of James Jackson Fowler late of 282 Anihurst-
road-. Stoke Newington, in the co'iin-ty • of London,
deceased (who died on the 28th day of Aneust 1897 and
whose will was proved by Mary Louisa 'Fowler of 282
Amhurst-road aforesaid,' Frances -Minnie Kowler of the
same place, Hichird Baker Hayward of U-2 Addle-street
Wood-street in the city of London, and Robert iScriven
Fowler of 50 Upper Thames-street in the city of London,
the executors and executrixes therein namfed on the
23rd day of November 1897 in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of the High Court of Just'ce) are
hereby, required to send in the particulars of.their claims
and demands to the aforesaid executors and executrices
or to the- undersigned their Solicitors on or before the
8th day of February next and notice is hereby a'so given
.that affct-r that date the said executors and executrices
.will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto having r?eard. only to
the claims of-which the-said executors and executrices
shall then have received notice and that-they will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof so di.-.tributed to
any.personof.who.se debt or claim they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 6th day of January 1898.

BARF1ELD and BARF1ELD 72, Finsbury-pave-
• ment. E.G. Solicitors for the said Executors
and Exeeutrices.

'ROBERT WILBY OLLIVIER Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter
. 35, .inntuled '.'An Act. to further amend the Law of

Proppjty an,d tp relieye Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons. having any debts,' claims or demands

against-.the estate' of Itober't (and"'not JRoby as erro-
-.neously printed in last Gazette) .Wilby Ollivier late of
, Lynton .Helle Vue-.road, rWandsworth Comm >n in the
county of Surrey, and formerj'y of No. 38 .Old, Boud-
strect in-the county of Middlesex Gentleman who died
on the 26th day of October, 1897, and-.whose' will
was proved by. Frederick. Joseph Clarke affd Francis
Henry Baker the executors therein named, in the
Principal Registry 'of the Probate "Division of Her
Majesty's High- Court o'f Justice,' on the 13th day of
.Deccnjber 1897, are hereby required to send particulars in
writing of their debts claims or demands to us, the

•undersigned," as Solicitors to' the said executors on or
before the 19th day of February 1898 ; and' notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that' time the
said executors w.ill proceed to* distribute the assets of
the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having 'regard only to the debts, claims and demands of
'which they shall then have had "notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets or any .part thereof so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this Gth" day of January 189-<.
' ' PAIN'ES BLYTH and 'HUXTABLE 14 St.

Helen's-place E.G. Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutors.

Re HENRY CARR Deceased.
>. Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd"Vic. cap. 35.

N OTICE- is- hereby . given- that all- persons "having
claims against the estate .of Henry Carr dec*ased

late of Maikirigton near tliecity of Ripon Saw Sharpener,
wh'o died ori the'lSth day of November 1897 are required
to send particulars-thereof in writing to the undersigned
before the 2Gth day of February nVxt after which date
the administrators will distribute the assets among the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
of which i hey shall then have had notice.—:Dated, this
Sth'day of January 1898.! .

BENSON BAILEY 65 Albion-street Leeds Soli-
citor for the Administrators.''"'"


